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l. 
INTRODUCTION 
The data presented in this renort were obtained in lab­
ora tory investigations of c oncrete mixes, the majori t:r of which 
were correlated with Highway Denartmen t field nro j ec ts. Prac-­
tically all of this information has been recorded in vast 
reports on individual studies, but 1--tere these are comb1ned and 
summarized in order to facilitate comnarisons betw111en the 
results from tests similar in nature, and to provide wider 
distribution of these results. 
Or the four research nrojects considered three were 
devoted to tests on beam snecimens prepared in tbe field and 
sent to the Research Laboratory for analyses. The fourth was 
purely a laborator;.r stud;r design·od as a means for evaluating 
factors related to the variables incornorated ln the three 
experimental roads. All were Dartiall:r concerned with the 
air-entraining properties of cement and cement 1ol<mds. On 
the other hand, there were additional factors, such as the 
aggregates, sources of cements, and tes"'";ing techniques which 
were intentionally di versif led. Consequently, comparisons can 
be made only in a general way. 
Previoun reports an these vrojects, the subject rr1atter, 
and the dates reported are as follows: 
Project C-1 -
Project C-2 -
Project C-3 -
Project 0-17 -
U.S .. 27; Harrison-Pendleton Councies, F.A. 36o C(2), Submitted i'l-9-43, 
Sunnlemented ll-27-44. 
U.S. 42, Jefferson-Oldham Counties, 
S.N.-F.A. 194 E(3) F(3) 1(2) 
Submitted 7-15-43. 
U.S. 60 & U.S. 31-W, Hardin--Meade Coun�ies, 
F.A. 79 B(5) D(4), Submitted 1-5-44. 
(Study in Progress) 
Labora.jory Study of strength and volumetric 
relationships of concretes ••i�h air-
en training agents. Submitted Februar:r, 19�-5. 
Although this manuscript constituo,os a surnrnary of these 
past reports, essentiall:r none of the foroer results have been 
omitted. 1-lo,�ever, muc'-". of the informe.-G.ion relative to individ­
ual samDles or groups of samDlRs has been tabulated in tho 
appendices to separate it from the comparative analyses, vet 
make it con venientlv a vail a ble for reference . 
·..: . . 
2. 
DESCRIPTION OF PROJECTS AND PROCEDURES 
The work on these research projects was inaugurated ln 
1941 with the construction of sections on U.S. 27 in Harrison 
and Pendleton Counties, U.S. 42 in Jefferson and Oldhlim 
Counties, a nd a one-lane add.ition to U.S. 60 and U.S. 31-W in 
Hardin and Meade Counties. However, laboratory tests were not 
started until March, 1942. Somewhat as a result of these 
studies a laboratory in vestigation of factors ot hf'r than dura­
bility was begun in October, 1944. 
Research Project C-1 
Specimens for the durability study of co ncrete 1n U.S. 27, 
F.A. 366 'C(2) were beams 5 x 6 x 20 inches in size. These were 
made on the job as che concrete came from the mixer and were 
stored in a warehouse for some time before being brought to �he 
laboratory for tests. The field nroject consisted of 7.952 
miles of 22-foot D8Vernen-�, about 7.1'l9 miles of w'oich were 
divided into ten sections of varyin[S lengths, and i.nto thesA 
sections five different tynes of cements or cement blends were 
incorporated. Also two differPnt coarse aggregates, c:"ush8d 
limestone and river gravel, were used with each of the cements. 
The fine aggregate (sand), although obtB.ined f'rom two .sources, 
was constant throughout the job. 
The cement aggre(jclte variablAs wi-t:;!t correR:�)ondjng s·�ations 
on the project sections are J.isted in Table I and data ne:"tain­
ing to the aggregates are shown in Table II. The mi ni.mwn cemAn t 
f'ac'�or and maximum free water specifie d for t'ciG job were 1.500 
d � 7� 11 . ; � .  l an J• J ga. onrJ 1)er sac-c, resoeo.,lve_v, 
A total of 155 beams were tested in '!";his wojec+,. U;Jon 
being brought; to tlte lD borntor�r these wero •�-'e ig11�d Rnd measure­
ments of sonic !T!Odul UEl WRre :nede while they were t)Lornu_g1·1lv dr�.r � 
T:-te so.nPJles Vilere th-�n- divided .into three g.Y.ouYJs end -:;re8_�A�1 as 
follows: 
Co_gtrol. The SDf�cimens designa'ted D.t1 co::-1trol beams were 
soeked for seven duys in vrater, reu�ighed, t�eir sonic moduli 
measured while wet, and then loaded in fl�xure. 
Fre_El_zing�nd _ _1h���!!£i· The beamrJ rJu1Jj�ctAd to fre�zing and 
thawing were first soaked f'or seven days before being placed in 
the freezing eauioment. One cycle of freezing and thRwing con­
sisted of exoosure to sic' at 0°F. followed bv immersion i_n water 
at 40°F. This orocedure of al·serwctin;� exnosures was continued 
until the' beams showed a-, nroxirnaGel'.' 50 oer cent loss in- sonic 
modulus or had comnleted 500 c�·clPs. Tlw s,qmnleR were then 
loaded in flexure as before. 
* G.A. Un.k.nown T:r">8 of Grinding Aid. 
** E�uations: S8c. 6 - 653+�3.4 Bock 
694+00 Ahead 
Sec. 10- 769+00.2 Back 
412+04.9 Ahead 
3. 
Table II. Resu1 ts of Sieve Ana1:rses and Soeoific Gravi c;;r Tests 
on Aggregates used in U.S. 27, F.A. 366 C(2). '"''�·':t' -�::�i:�:��a ��=�:�, �s;=��:����4;\it�'"'· 
Limes-son e 65 2. 70 l 11 I lJ.O. 3 
i l/2 11 i 14.1 
_______ No. 4 '···-·-·· -0 ._5 __ ··- --- -- --·- ---l-2=�In.-- loo�o-
Gravel 
Sand I 
2 " 100.0 
65 2.69 l " 54.o 
I 1/2 II 23, 0 
35 
---+-.;;N'7 o-o,•. 4 ___ 1. 5 __ __ 3 6 in. 100.0 
2.63 
No. 4 99.6 
No . 16 53.5 
_____ j_ 
No. 50 6.2 
No. 100 1.3 
4. 
Stock. Beams designated as s took samDles were stol"ec1. in 
the laborator:r at room +;emneratuce nnttl all of th" frecezing 
and -shawing s necimens �1ctd co�nletPd that test nnd were broken 
i•1 flexure. These s'sock samoles were t'1en sc;ored in t'1e moi_Bt 
room before being londed in flexurA. This •vns -c·o de termj_n.e 
1Nhe-cher the s�renr_rc:1 of -�he rna teriL1 R iJi.ras a')1Jrecinblv effec"teCJ_ 
bv additional age. 
Several beamR var;rl_ng in number from eac.h cf the secti,X·F> 
of ·she highwa�r were re-presented in each of the threP categories 
o f  snecimens ou tlined r;bove. Flexure tests consistfld of load­
ing at tha center over a SDan of e ig'>teen inches, ttve loads 
being aonlir;d at s. rate not exceeding 12,000 nounds TJer minute 
or 12100 nounds ner s:-1uare 4_nc� ner mi.nute s-+:;ress :i.n -�hP- outRr 
fibers. - ·' 
Research Project C-2 
Specimens for the durabili t:r s+;ud;r of cone rete in U.S. 
42, Project S.N.-F.A. 194 E(3) F(3) 1(2), were atso beams 
5 x 6 x 20 inches in size. These were nrepared1 stored and 
tPste.d in the same man ner ,as were those sn"cimens in Project 
C-1 (Harrison-Pendleton Co's.), as described on Pages 4 and 5. 
A +;otal of 1·10 beams were 13ested for chis Project. 
The field project; consisted of appro:d!'la·:.ely 6.44 miles 
o f  22-foot pavement, it;s entire length bein� divided into five 
sections of var;ring lenL�ths, in whic:1 wer-B incorPorated five 
different ty-"es of cements or cement blends. TheRe vRriabliltl 
in cement composit;ion are of t;he same types �s t;hose eMnl o ve d 
in ·she Harrison-Pendle+;on Cou nties Project, 1Jut onlv a Portion 
are from +;he same sources. The coarse aggregate (crushed 
li�estone) and +;he f ine aggregate (Ohio River sand) are each 
from a singlA source and are constan-:: t.�roughout �he Dro,jec-s. 
The cement varinbles with correspond.ing s tn·c;ions for ·she 
project sections are listed in Table III and data pertaining 
to the aggregates is tii ven in Table IV., The !'lini.mum cemen c 
factor and +;he maximu!'l free water specified for -�'1i-s .Job were 
1.500 and 5.75 gallons Per sack respectively. 
Research Project C-3 
For the field nroject F.A. 79 B(5) D(4) in Hardin end 
),!eade Counties this investi":ation was concerned wi t�'l one lEme 
added to the exis+;ine; pavement in I�a:' and June of 1941. 
Al t'coqgh the entire nroject represent;ed 6.064 miles of '-llghway 
beginning at the in ·c;ers eo ti on of U.S. 60 and U.S, 31-W and ex­
tending northward to che intersection of ":;hp aYJ'WORch roAd co 
Ft. Knox, only that nortion from Station 30+00 to S+;ation 
266+00 was involved in c'--lis analcrsis. There tl-JA cement con­
sisted of a 5-1 blend o f  Portland cemen-<; and nat;ural cemenc 
5· 
Table III. Comoosition and Stationing of Sec tions in U.S. 42, 
S.N.-F.A. 194 E(3) F(3) L(2), Jefferson-Oldham Co's. 
Coars_e __ 
Agg_r!e_&S\.!&_ ____ §_tali on inc; __ . ·-· 
* G.A. Unlmown Tvoe of Grind i ng Afd. 
Equa- ** Sec. l - 176+(7.4 Back 
tfons: 178+41.7 A'lead 
** Sec , 2 - 241+65.0 Back 
242+00.0 Ahead 
Bridge - Sec. 4 - 334+8).1 to 337+95.0 
T.able IV. Resul cs of Sieve Anal vses iil1Cl Snecific Gravi tv Tes"':;s 
on Agg;egatPs Ufled in U.S. 42, F.A. 194 E(3)F,(3)L(c'). 
·�-----·-- ·-··-An;-·--.. - --
!\_g'· re" �e 1 PercE)ntage of i 8De:::ific 'I- - _§.l�Y_(). n£!cl•rr:tl§.. ___ _  . . .:_��a " _Total_We1,.g�:t;.--tl Gre.vi t:• .... 1, Si����i��� I P���g{g2§!� 
Limes·ton e 1 62 2. 77 1 11 56.1 
I ! I 1/2 II 19.2 
-
-
-
-
-1·�-------1-·--·- --r- -37�---;-- ---io��� -·· ··- ·  
I 
!Jo. 4 9�.1 
Sand · 311 , 2. 65 No • .  16 ]0. 5 
I No.
 50 8.3 
----- -------------------- - - -�Jq . 100 . .. Q ... �---
h. 
with a grincing aid incorporated. T he aggregates consisc;ed of' 
crushed limes-cone and sand on a 62-38 per cent basis. Thfl 
minimum c ement f'actor and "the maximum f'ree watp,r snecif'ied 
were 1. 500 and 5.75 gallons per sack resnectively. 
Specimens from t'li s nro,ject were prepared and h andled in 
much the same manner as were ·chose for ·che two 'CJrojects ')re­
viouslv described. The beams, a t otal of 82, we�e submi��ed 
co the lab ora tory in Marc h, 1942, where c;he;r were stored, at 
room temperature, for one year before te>Jts were begun. All 
the beams were soaked in the rwis1; room for a neriod of 14 da;''' 
and while still in the we·� condition their coonic r1oduli evalu­
ated, Following ·s"tis, siY beams were flelected a·c random and 
tes·ced for modulus of ruD·cure under cen"Cer lo11.ding and over an 
18 inch SPan. One of this group of six and three from the 
remaining group of 76 were aiscarded becau�e of variations in 
t h e  modulus of run·sure or in the sonic modulus be;rond ·>;he 
limits permissible. 
Of t he remaining 73 beams four were nla0ed i_n freezing 
and thawinto; Ecnd 69 exnosed on che roof of 't'l.e lo.borator:r. ';'he 
object of the latter being to orovide samnles for tests ac; 
yearly intervals. Thus the samnles were divided into ch:>:>ee 
categories as follows: 
Control. T hose 
immedia-cel y followin'' 
initial so�lic modulu's 
snecioens selec·ced for flexure tests 
the 14 dny period of absorrYsion and ·�he 
d + . t' ( + + l f f' ' d) e .,Prmlnn 1 on a Jo _,a. o.. l ve oeaJTt" . 
Free,<;_ing and Thawi_Qg. The four beams selected a; t;'1e tl.me ·· 
the control beams were tested in flexure, and submitted to 
altPrnating cycles of freezing and thswing (0°F.-40°F. ) in '3he 
freezers and tJ1awing tan!{s in the laboratorv. Af·cRr ElD'>roxi­
ma'tely 50 per cen'S average· loss in sonic modnlus they were 
tested in flexure under center loading and over an 18 inch soan. 
Exnosed. A t;o;al of 69 beams exnosed to weather condi­
tions on t he roof of -�he labora tor''. Four s amDlRs have be en 
selected at random from this grouD at �rearl:r intervc;ls, and 
after 7 days o f  immersion their sonic moduli '--lave been evalu­
ated and t hey were broi�:en in flexure under center loading over 
an lS inch span. 'i'wo of ;hPse S8ts of snecimens have bQen 
tested in 1944 and in 1945. O;hers will b= simil?rl'r treat;ed 
in the future. 
Table V. Results of Sieve Analysre s and Soecl.f ic Gr8Vi t:r 
on Aggregates used in F.A. 79 B(5) D(4) 
7. 
Percentage of 
----u-------
Aggregate 
. 
Total '.Veib�! 
Research Project C-17 
This oroject was ourelv a laboratorv study of some of the 
effects of air-entrainmen� on the nronerties of concrete. The 
primary objective of the> inves·t;igation was -so det"rmine the 
volumetric and strenisth relationsb.ios, and alJsorptive proper­
ties of concrete influenced by the entrai nwd air. The results, 
including other evaula ·�ions thil t were f'!ade, are recorded in 
Table IX,, 
Four concrete mixes were made in bR.tches of sufficienc 
amount each to CRBt twelve 6 x 12 incl1 cylinders. The basis 
of design for each mix (for one cubic yard yield) was as 
follows: 
Cement: 6 sacks, Portland 
Water: 6 gallons ner sack of cement 
Ratio Fine and Coarse .A.r;;gregates: 4o-6o% of total Wt. 
Slumo: 3 to 4 inches. 
Air-entraining egents were introduced into -:;'y, concre·r,e as 
admixes during the mixing ooerations. The four sets of sneci­
mens are i dentified, wi"h resoect to tl::e admixes, as fol low.s: 
Series "A" - No admix. 
Series "B11 HP-7 (High•"aY Pozzol.i'th) added in c'1P 
pronortions of 0.75 nounds ner sack of 
cement. 
Series 11C1T - Vinsol Resin-NAOH-Wa·ssr Solutiool added 
in the :won0rtion of one quart '�'er six 
sa.cks of cemen�; t�us, including vinsoJ_ 
resin in the ratio of .007 per cent by 
weight of cement. 
,--t,-;�1� i" . 
3. 
Series nD11 - Soap ( Ivor;r Soap Beads) dissolved in vrater 
in measured quantiti es and added to the 1'\'i. 
in nroportions o f  0.25 nounds soap per six 
sacks o f  cement. 
No adjustments were madB in the basic design to correct the 
increase in yield due to a ir-entrainment; :1ence there are some 
variations in th e nronortinns uer unit volume of concrete due 
to the encrained air as well as to the variables in free water, 
as was necessary to maintain the required consistencies. 
With the exception of the nreviousl;r m1med admixes all 
materials for each mix are identical. _See fable VI for data 
pertaining to aggregates. 
Table VI. Test Data for Fine and Coarse Aggregates. 
Ohio River Sand Crusl-Jed Limestone 
_ Sieve Analysis ____ Sieve Anal;y:�is ________ _  _ 
Sieve Sizes Pctg��-_§ieve Sizes t_ct�aEld. _ __  
3/'6 in. 100.0 1-I72 in. · 100.0 
No. 4 99.1 1 11 97.8 
No. 3 93.4 3/4 11 7
41
9·
.
� 
No. 16 79·9 1/2 11 o 
No. 30 5 3.7 3/S 11 1 7.4 
No. 50 11.2 No. 4 2.3 
No. 100 1.4 No. 3 1 .2 
Specific Gravity 2.64 Specific Gravit;r - 2.71+-------
Absorption · - 1. o% Absornti on O. 6% , ___ _ _ 
The testing procedure was identic,,l for each series. The 
weight of one cubic foot o f  green concrete was accurately de­
termined, the concrete was placed in water-tight, molds and 
rodded in accordance with fl-:;andard me·Ghods, sc;ruck off level 
with the tops of the molds and weighed (the molds having been 
weighed previously), At the end of 43 hours measurercwnts were 
taken of the volume lost by shrinkage due ·:;o water rising w 
the to D of ti:J.e cylinder. 
Each series was divided into four grouns, three s pecimens 
each, for variations in .tests. At the age of five de":rs the 
molds were removed from ·Ghe specimens in f:rouns I, II and IV 
e.nd t'>.eir weights recorded. Grou'' I was selected for control 
strength and the remaining --;hree were subjecc;ed -co Dr:ring and 
Absorbing. One c:rcle of Drying and Absor bing involved the 
drying of the specimens for six days (dr;ring out ·so a c'lnfitant 
weight, in en OVen maintaining a temperature Of 100°0. Pnd 
soal�ing in water, at r oom temnerature, for seven days to com­
ple·Ge absorntion s. Weights for co'llpletel:r dried 1mcl. absorbed 
specimens were Y'leasurPd to the neares-:; 50 grams. 
9· 
Group I. Upon removal of �olds at five days of �ge the 
samp les were nlaced in thP moi�-1j ro,Jm w�8re 13hey 
remained until 2� dayA of a ge; then they were 
b roken in co!'lpression. 
Groun II. At ·the age of five days th ese semDles were sub­
jected to one cycle of Dryi'l&; anc: Absorbi''l!;;, 
placed in the moist room for ten days ( until 215 
days of age), and broken in compres.sion. 
Group III. These c:rlinders, still in the molds, were heJd 
in the moist room until 2S days of age. At the 
end of this period, afte�the molds were removed 
and ":;"leir vreights recorded, the samnles were 
subjected to one cycle of Drying and Absorbing, 
returned -� o the moist r oo� for 8 days, then 
broken in compression at 49 days of age. 
Group IV. Beginning Pt five days this g rouo was sub,jec·�ed 
to three cycles of Dr:ring and Absorbing, and 
their weigh:.s checked for each change in t'le 
cycle. They were then nlaced in the moist room 
for ten days and broken in comnression at 'Ghe 
age of 56 days. 
Sin ce there was b ut little varia tioa in the resul;; s from 
the Drying and Absorbing Test, the resul·ss tabulated in Table 
IX of t'lis Report are t''le average for Groups II, III and IV, 
.. 
. , ). 
10. 
RESULTS 
The results for tllis report �.rere obtained fl"O'!l tes·ca on 
almost 350 individual bea'Cl and. cylindrical .specimens, "She miJjOl'i�c' 
o f  which were included in Projects C-1 and C-2. RelPtive strenf t�s 
(based on modulus o f  ru·-'Jture for thP beam sanmles and co"ln;··essivG 
stresses for ·s"Je cylj_nders) of -shese specimens are 'llotted in 
Plates I �o IV incl•lsive, while everage values for comnarative 
purnoses are lis ted in Tables VII, VIII, and IX. Thu s, the VM'ia­
tions in streng�hs 1lrithin R group of test s are sh0�rn b� the �l��es, 
ye·� the averag0 vnlues for "'::he grouns uet forth i:n the �ables ·nro­
vide a mP.ans for connarison whic'l '"Ould be imno.ssibl" if rll Silffi'Jl_,"S 
were considerPd Benarately. Naturally, -��e·velidi�� of ��P nvArpgP 
da"Sa is so"letimes quest iC"Jnable, especinlly where t'Jerc• are grec•t 
differences between thP. 'Tla..xim:;_m, and Pl.lni1"1Urrt stren:··thA ·wi·s�ln a 
single grou·o. 
· 
Projects C-1 Pnd C-2 
Because of t11e slmileri�;_r in comnosition and �reatnent of 
samnles in Proj_ects C-1 ;end C-2 , the avern.ge resul·:s of s·trene;th 
and durability ten-':;.s from thr�se two s::;ud.ie,s 1lfJ.Ve been c ombj_npd 
in Table VII. HerR t�eA su11rnnry cornne l__., isons r r8 cf_;nsideroC_ sir;­
nifican·G: Fir.st, thP, ra �io of mod•1li o f  runtul'e for freez.i•1r' and 
thawing ver�)us c0n· :;rol sryr:>ci URnR; secol16.ly, th0 rel[l ·sive values of 
these �oduli for �hP differen� grouns of ma�erialR simj_lRr in com­
position e;�cen·� for--·sh� cernen� vari;;,_bles� i?:hC-t1 ird, -::-;l1A n1 . .:trnbPr of 
freezing and thawin;;; cycles C0"1nle·sed b y  t!1p 82ffi1Jle.s i:-1 theRCJ c1if·­
ferent grouns � T',e l:'st :1uo cpr1narisons :·'re exnressPd as e. ner�­
cen-sage of a bEse f igure, tha_"S bB.se bein�� the Tl10d1J.1us or number of 
cycles (t:1,S t11.f' casP ma;r be) rela-�ive to r:lE1J'Pll��R con�Rinin.�·-:; P0:r�la.nJ. 
cA ment and no D.ir-en·crainirw· rgen�. 
Referring firrJt to Sec+,iccns l to 5 under Reser:rch Project 
C-1 in .Tabl8 VII "tl1e base moduli of nxo-cure ecn·�- base c:rcler3 rcre 
those for Section 5· The 'Tiodulus of run·'.ure fol' ·shr' sam,)les con­
pleting 115 cycles of freezing and th; wing was onl:r 35.7 ner cen� 
of t�1at for co'1 trol specimens 1,p ving th e S.'lme cement c0n "';en+;. On 
the ba sis of ·chis ratio, none of ->;he othPr m ixes in th:-,se five 
·sections wRs a ffec�ed no severely, al��m1�� ��e one cont8ining Port­
land an d natural cemen� blend (SPc. 4) wns no·s e:'Yoreciabl;v differ(� nt 
in t'"liS respec-T;, 
i.Vitl:. rP.gard to tt-�r 2VPrr:::-e rrtodulun of runt.;ur.-·A fo� cr:Jrt�rol 
specimens, onl.:l one miY - th:- t c on 1:; e in i n ::· Portl.:,nd-vinr.:ol cemnnt -
was eoual to �}].e 1Jlt1in Portland cement concrP";:;e. T11e ::Jl_··.!imu'i v.:�1uP 
of �1-:d.s PJOdulus (79. 7 ner cent of t1 e bo.se) wns ot;t,g.inE:'d on 80;"!l')]__.ns 
from Secti0n 3 of -�he exnerimen�al l'O' d 1'-hnre �'ll.e ::::.ernP.nt COlTllJOSi-s:i_-')):1 
·w2.s Portlond n_nd na turE".l 'Fi ��� a. F::rindlng ��iCi_. T�:.is "\9.-��ern of varia.�-
t ion 1uas nrc-Jctically rc=:vcrsed '''h.An co:rro,)ri��(Jns were ,.1nde accordl::Jg 
